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AUCTION SALEi/vwwwArtAa^
Scxdoocxxxzocxdcooooooooo Of Household FurnitureEveryone Should 

Drink Hot Water 
in the Morning

x
W. J. Bragg will offer for sale by 

public auction, on Tuesday nexi 
March 12th, at 73 Gray St., corner 
of Clarence, contmcning at 1.30 p.m., 
the following goods :

One Brussell’s rug 12 by 12, 
wicker rocker, walnut couch, 100 
years old, a dandy; two large glass 
mirrors, 16 yards linoleum, 26 yards 

. inlaid linoleum, eix chairs, exten
sion table, glassware, dishes, silvcr- 

9 yards linoleum, two tapes-

Wants, Foi Sale, To 
Business Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 

Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

RATES :
Let, Lost and Found,
Chances, etc., 10 words or less; 1 
insertion, 15c; 2 insertions, 20c i 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word ; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Coming Events —. Two cents s 
word each Insertion Minimum ad. 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem 
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks. 
60c per Insertion. /

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For information oh ad 

i vertisingj phone 139.

B®»»» siiar

V i—*■—

National American Pastime 
Popular in England, 

France and Italy.

< Wash away all the stomach, liver, 
and bowel poisons, before 

breakfast.
Don't close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
Ifs easy.

%

ware,
try rugs, electric fan, a large quan
tity of choice plants, couch, two 
screen doors, two verandah chairs, 
gas range double oven, almost new; 
pictures, blinds, 4 kitchen chairs, 
kitchen table, cupboard, 30 feet 
hose, small gas cook, boiler, tubs, 
cradle. Also three bedrooms com
plete, dressers, commodes, beds, 
springs; mattresses; toilet sets, 
quantity of bedding, also many 
other useful articles; five laying 
hens A quantity cl* ladies cloth-

Oa Tuesday next March T2th. at 
the corner of Clarence and Gray Sts, 
ati.3'0 p.m. Terms cash

Mr. R. Paterson, Propietor.
W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer

(By Shortstop.)
New York, March 8.—The an

nouncement last week that a pro
fessional baseball organization, the 
Anglo-American League, would be 
launched in England and France 
next spring is only a natural se
quence of_ 'the remarkable ^strides 
baseball has made in Europe In the 
last year.

Soldiers and civilians returning 
from France and Britain during the 
last few months all tell the satme 
story of the wonderful future in! 
store for baseball in Europe. “And 
baseball has just been given its 
first push,” said a Canadian sol
dier back from the front. “Wait 
till it rolls around a bit and begins 
to spread by its own impetus.
' ‘.‘Uncle Sami only had thousands 
of soldiers over there-when the cold 
weather came where he will have 
hundreds of thousands by thet 
spring. By the time they start to 
knock that horsehide around next 
spring you’ll hear the echo all over 
France."

Returning Americans- and Cana 
dians are so sanguine over the 
spread of baseball in Europe be
cause the children are' taking its up. 
Despite their hardships and strug
gles the French kids are learning 
baseball fast and play it with the 
same energy that clwacterizes the 
military efforts of their fathers trad 
brothers. \

To feel your best day in and day 
out, to feel clean inside; no sour 
bile to coat your tongue and sicken 
your breath or dull your head; no 
constipation, bilious attacks, sick 
headache, colds, rheumatism or 
gassy, acid stomach, you must bathe 
on the inside like you bathe outside. 
This is vastly more important be
cause the skin pores do not absorb 
impurities into the blood, while the 
bowel pores do, says à well-known 
physician.

To keep these poisons and toxins 
well flushed from th‘e stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels, drink by-fore 
breakfast each day, a glass of hot 
water with a teaspoonful of lime
stone phosphate in it. This wi.l 
cleanse, purify and freshen the en
tire alimentary tract, before putting 
more food into the stomach.

Get a quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate from your pharmacist. L 
is inexpensive and almost tasteless. 
Drink phosphated hot water every 
morning to rid your system of these 
vile poisons and toxins; also to pre
vent their formation.

As soap and hot water act on the 
skin, cleansing, sweetening and puri
fying, so limestone phosphate ana 
hot water before breakfast, acf on 
the stomach, liver, kidneys, and 
bowels.

V
)OC ■

Articles For SaleFemale Help Wanted LostMale Help Wanted
SALE — Potatoes; home 

grown. Phone 2682.
F0R JO ST—Muskrat gauntlet, between 

Eagle Ave. and Market; re
ward at 126 Eagle Ave.

J^OST—Beagle Hound, female. 60 
Eagle Ave. or phone 2660.

L|ll

VXTANTED — Experienced salee- 
’’ lady for blouse department. 

Apply, Dempster & Co., 8 Market
Street.

aA|9llfANTED-^-Two experienced f&rm- 
” ers want farm by the year on 

Lux 113 Courier. L|llJ'OR SALE-—A number of choice 

Porter, Burford, Auto. Phone.

F|9
Jersey family cows. Peter

Experienced wait- 
The Belmont.

VyANTED —
* * res» . Apply,tXTANTED—Two boys to work in 

V* machine shop. Apply, Ham &
Nott Co. , M|U____________________
^ ter ^Inrdresf department.’ ; \yANTED-Young lady for ledger 

Apply W. L. Hughes, Limited, 127 ! VT work; stenography not neces- 
Colborne Street. M|17;saiT- Apply, In own handwriting

Box 149, Courier. FJ11

• -A]9

between shoulders; 
on collar; reward at 152 Dufferln 
Ave.

Collie
J. A. Carlyle, 

A|13.
Barred Rocks. 
Paris Road. owner’s name

"POR SALE—Three lets on Grand 
A street, -44 feet frontage; 
take $200 each if sold before April 
1st. W-llson Moore, 9 Queen Street.

Ljl3. AUCTION SALEwill T OST—Thirty Doltaro, between 
Bank of Montreal and Customs. 

AI15 Return to Courier Office; reward. 
— ' L|13

general house- 
who can do plain 
wages to capable 

Apply, 122 Darling street.
M|13

WANTED—For 
after 4p.m. VV wor]ti one 
grocery busi-

Of Farm Stock and Implements 
W. Almas has received instruc

tions from Mr. John Ker to sell by 
public auction at his farm, “Bella 
Vista,” situated 1 1-2 miles west of 
the city limits and between the Colt 
Links and Judge Hardy’s Hazelbrook 
Farm, on WEDNESSDAY, March 13, 
at one o’clock sharp:

Horses— Six horses—One team 
Clydes, rising 4 years old; 1 brood 
mare (Clyde) ; 1 qged mare; 1 driv
ing mare; 1 yearling colt.

Cattle— Two cows with calf at 
side; 4 cows supposed to be in calf;
2 farrow cows, 2 steers, coming two 
years old; 7 yearlings.

Implements—One Adams wagon, 
nearly hew; 1 lumber wagon, good 
condition; 1 pair Adams’ bobsleighs, 
1 Massey-Harris binder; 1 Johnson 
corn binder; 1 McCormick hay rake;
1 hay tedder; 1 McCormick manure 
spreader; 1 grain drill ; 1 William 
Hamilton 2 horse cultivator; one 
Cockshutt disc; 1 Cockshutt No. 21 
plow; 1 Verity junior 2-ftirrow plow,
1 set iron harrows; 2 one-horse corn 
cultivators; 1 Clinton fanning mill;
2 Cockshutt root cutters; 1 six horse 
power G. S. & M. gasoline engifae;
1 G. S. & M. grain grinder, 1 /et 
scales, cap. 2000 lbs. ; 1 Interna
tional cream separator; 1 Massey-

—4>— Harris cream separator; 2 buggies;
Albany. March 8.—The Republi- 1 cutter; 1 horse fork with rope; 

can leaders have decided to nomin- Massey-Harris mower; pair bob- 
ale a woman next fall for one of the sleighs; 2 root pulpers; Clinton fan- 
seven elective State officers. Kav- ning mill and a grade Durham cow. 
ing gore that iar, they are faced Harness—Two sets double hdr-
wUh these problems: n<*s, \ set single harness; forks,

Shall she he. married or single: ho®s’ _Ten tons hav auantity 0l
If single, shall she be young or tuR^~Ten tons hay’ QUantlty 91

old, comely or Plain? _ Poultry—Fifty or 60 chickens.
If marrleu, shall she have child Termg—All sums of $10.00 and

ten or not? under, cash; over that amount eight
Or would it be better to have a montj1a’ credit on furnishing . lap- 

widow? proved security or 6 per, cent per,an-
The weightiest objection urged num 0g f0r ca8h on credit amounts, 

against the nomination of a married jqhN KER. W. ALMAS,
woman is that her husband might proprietor, Auctioneer,
boss the job. and that if she has Grand Valley Cars are convenient
children her domestic duties might t0 the farm, 
conflict with her public duties.

Some of the bosses, particularly —; 
those who believe a married 
man’s place is. in tho home, are in
clined to favor an unmarried
man. As to qualifications, they place AUCTION SALE OF FARM STOCK 
oratory first and good looks second. AND IMPLEMENTS.

The widow' hasn’t figured muon A]m h. received instructs the calculations of the bosses so f W. AVm^has^ ^
far, because, as one of them ex. v Uc auctIon on Lot No. 12, 
pressed it, "a widow is always dan j Road T^nghip of Onondaga,
gerous." . th, 1 3-4 miles south of Calnsvlllq, on

Thus far the best judgment of the Thuraday> March 14th, at 1 o’clock 
Republican bosses is that the plav3 8tuu.„
on the stat<$ ticl^t that a woman-is H()RSES _ Five horsqs — One 
l.est oualifled to fill Ui the office v. h()rge 6 year8f 2 mares, 6 years, 
the State Treasurer, for these teas 2,40tt lbs.; 1 colt, 3 year,. 1,300

lbs-; 1 driver, 7 years.
CATTLE—TwentyAéix head—Two 

bows, due, in April; 4 cows, been la 
à short, time; 1 registered Durham 
cow; 2 registered Durham heifers; 4 
fat cattle; 1 fat calf; » yeartings; 
3 calves; one jiurp Shorthorn bull, 
13 months old.

PIGS—Two sows, due to farrow 
before sale.

FOWL—Twenty hens.

TXTANTED—Boy for 
” and Saturdays; 

ness; good position to right party. 
Apply, Courier, Box 148. M|9

coo-king; good 
person.

L'OR SALE—Irish . Rose Bushes, 
A order them now; delivery April. 
Gordon Mitchell, phone 032.

Business CardsTXTANTED—One first class wood 
■ pattern maker, and two metal 

pattern makers., Apply, Pratt & 
Letchworth Co., Limitea. " M|13

TXTANTED—Two young men for 
7* night work on cards; men with 

experience preferred. Apply, Slings- 
hÿ Mfg. Co., Limited. M|15

WANTED—Would yon like $1 to 
’’ $2 daily at home, knitting war 

socks on auto knitters' experience 
unnecessary. Sen 3-cent stamp. De
partment 12. C. Auto Knitter Com
pany. College St, Toronto.

Miscellaneous Wants
TXTANTED—Married 
vv position on farm; experienced. 

Box 146, Courier.

V
Mar. 23

IJ'HE

fully equipped to manufacture pat
terns, large ox email, tfirom blue printe 
sketches or sample castings, also 
turnings and special wood work.

BRANTFORD PATTERN 
Works, 49 George street, areSALE-—Or to rent, house,FORbam and 10 acres of land, on 

Paris Road, one-half mile from city 
limits. Apply to T. Carlyle, phone 
993, ring 1 and 3. A|5 The French Like It.g 

“There are no people in the world 
that will go to baseball like the the 
French once they know a little more 
about it. And they are learning 
fast,” said this soldierj 
French have taken rather kindly to 
English soccer, but it has no hold 
there the way it has in' England, 
and in another season or so base
ball shopld leave soccer far behind.”

Rosy reports of the spread of the 
game in England also have reached 
us. The American entry into the 
world war was the big entering 
wedge for baseball into Britain.
It is unlikely that baseball will ever 
becopie the national game of Eng
land as many of our soldiers see 
signs of it becoming in France, but 
from now on it is likely to became 
quite a factor in British sports.

Formerly there was considerable 
préjudice against baseball in Eng
land because it was an American 
sport. But this prejudice has melt
ed like a mist before a full orbed- 
sun. Instead , of an American brand 
on a sport being a mark of disap
proval it is now the biggest boost 
in its favor. Nothing indicates bet
ter how the tide is shifting than the 
fact that the British navy is ex
perimenting with baseball as a 
means of recreation. The beauty of 
baseball is that you can play it most 
anywhere; all one really needs ia 
room for the plate and three bases.
If the outfield is partly in the ocean 
or in a thick brush it makes the 
game all the more exciting.

Men interested in promoting the 
game ■ professionally In England are 
desirous of having the professional 
soccer players take it up. These 
men correspond in England to our 
American baseball heroes, 
soccer season takes in the fall ano 
early winter. Should the soccer 
stars play baseball in summer it no 
doubt would bring many of the soc
cer fans to the ball game.

“Perhaps the most encouraging 
sign as to the progress baseball is 
making -in England is th jt English
men actually are trying to learn the 
rules/’ said an American recently 
returned from London. "They try to ons:
interpret them' from a cricket stand- (1) She would have a y. P 
point, and arrive at some strange pointed office. ,
conclusions- They also are not (2) .She would not be burdens
backward in telling you that the with work. , .. ___ ,.v
American rulemakers also put in (3) Most important—she woirnr 
some most silly rules.” v have practically no patronage to ots-

A story which is being told on tribute. , .
the vaudeville stage may have been Tp make up for the lack of i 
a bit exaggerated since -being pitch- in the treasurer s office, provider 
ed across the footlights, but ac- woman is nominated for it, Tnt-
cording to this informant the inci- posses intend to name a number 0
dent really came up in one of. the women as deputies in other import-
games played by Canadian' soldiers. ant state offices.
It is worth repeating^ The women ^ilso. will be giv;a

Two Canadian companies had ball larger numerical representation do 
teams, and they were red hot rivals, boards of manaeers of hospitals ana 

Vitality; Everybody knew It, s6 no cmS\would other institutions, 
and Bra ncreaaea ' grey nlatteF\ f volunteer to Umpire. An English

i build ; up. fS a box, or two to ( 8ei geant, who had seen some of the
games, intending to be a good 
sportsman, volunteered to officiate.

He bad learned to tell the differ
ence between strikes and balls, aqd 
got along swimmingly until the 
middle of the game, when the 
pitcher for one of the company 
teams began to grow very wild. Two 
hits and a base on balls filled the 
bases. -

Tbei pitcher continued to go wild, 
and pitched four balls to the next 
batsman.

“Ball foun you’re out!” yelled the 
Tommy sergeant.

The batsman of course raised an 
awful yelp, and so did the rest of 
his team. “What d’you mean, -he’s 
out?” they yelled.

But the Tommy sergeant remain
ed "firm. “You’re out,, according to 
the rules,” -he exclaimed, “because 
there’s no place to put you. I can’tt 
put two of you on first base, be
cause xhe rules say "only one man 
can occupy a base at the same 
'time.”

Italy also is taking up our base
ball, the Italian Government having 

! recently hired an American athlete 
to teach the game to Us soldiers.
Even' the German prisoners “enter
tained" at North Carolina and 
Georgian resorts have found base
ball quite a solace aqd have become 
very fond of the game.

, It appears almost a tragedy that 
while the entire world is embracing 

'baseball the minor league game in.I 
this country should be at a low 'ebb.

For while the big leagues occupy 
baseball limelight it was- the 

minor league, the small class C and 
class D, that brought baseball into 
the very back yards of the nation. 
The real baseball lover cannot help 
feeling a pang of regret that while 
plans are being mate for the first 
professional league abroad simul- 
taneously the International League, 
the former prize minor league of 
the country, is on the rooks after a 
continuous career of 34 years.

man wants ProfessionaltXTANTED—A middle aged man 
\ for farm work. Apply, 210 

Dalhousie M.W[6 SALE—Matched span- bay 
horse®, six years old ; -sound in 

every way; good drivers,/6tf&le or 
double; will sell team of aeggrately. 
T. J. Barton & Son, lŒStOol'borne 

rnrsr;
Tti &

ForM.W.|6
r»R. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist in 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to b 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Phone, office: Bell 1886. machine 
Î68. Residence Bell 2430.

“TheTXTANTED—Hats remodelled and 
trimmed. Apply, 49 Terrace 

April 6-18

for two all 
day sales- 

unnecessary. 
fifteen cent store.

M]13

tVANTBD—Openings 
'* day and one half 

lâdie®; experience 
Woolworth’s

i
Hill, phone 1367.

TXTANTED—Rooms in > respeet-
- ' able house; light housekeep- 

" Apply, Reg. S.M. Jenkins, 
MW|19

Street.

SALE—One rubbfiTtire bug- 
T. J. Bar-

F°R
VVANTED—Experienced

tor manufacturing plant. 
ply, Watson Mfg. Co.,
TXTANTED—Man for cotton mill,
” also man for general mill work. . 

Slln-gsby Manfg. Co.

gy; good as new. 
ton & Son, 105 Colborne Street.

Fireman ing. 
Armouries. Eye, Ear, Nose, ThroatAp-

LM|15
r»R. C. B. ECKEL AND DR. N. W.

BRAGG,—Eye, ear, nose and 
throat, specialists Office 65 Brant 
Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, Mac
hine 101, Office hours 10 to 12 a.m.

1 and 2 tox4 p.m.

1X7 ANTED—To buy—Second-hand 
guitar. Aÿply, Box 161, Cour-

A[17
SALE—Double brick two 

storey house, 34 and 56. Wil- 
54 William 

Al 2 9

po-R

liam Street. Apply, 
Street. ’

WOMEN CANDIDATES 
ALWAYS A PUZZLEXXTA'NTED—To buy, second-hand 

tXTANTED—Young man for ware- Vr i^ggy and single set of har- 
* nouse and truck, exempt from ness milst be in good condition, 
military ' service. Apply, T. E. Phone 2650. . M.W.|7
Ryerson. M|9

of goodpCR SALE—2 1-2 acres 
"*• garden property; close to city;, 
good value; easy term®.
131 Sydenham Street.

OsteopathicApply, 
A|23.

TV-ANTED — Experienced helpers as housekeeper- city orW on furnace work. Apply, cou^U°V®ly ^T47 C°urie? 
Supt. Cockshutt Plow Co.. Limited, country. Apply, Box 147, t^uner

J)R CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School at Os

teopathy ia now 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to* 12 a.m. and 2 to 
5 p.m. Bell teleptiolne 1380.

J)R. E. L. HANSELMAN—Gradu
ate Chiropractor, all diseases 

skillfully treated, diseases peculiar 
to women a specialty; no cure no 
pay. Office and residence, 222 
Dalhousie. Bell.Phone 1318.

C. H. §AUDER—Graduate 
American Scjhool of Osteopathy 

Klrkville, Missouri. Office finite 6 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St 
Residence, 38 Bdgerton St., office 
phone 1544, house phone 2126. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

DR OANDIBR, Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Houre 9 to 6. Even

ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

!

T/OR SALE—Two houses, every 
convenience; reasonable terms; 

Apply, 40 Spring Street, J. H. Law-
A|2'5rason, owner.PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Select paper from my sample
TV ANTED—Bright, active

man to learn waiting. _
Assembly Cafe, 91 Dalhousie Street, books. Phone 2532. Thomas W. Eng-

Mj9 lish, 101 Terrace Hill street.
6 roomsPOR SALE—Bungalow,

and bath; possession March 21. 
Apply, 13 Port street, or phone 
1472.AGENTS WANTED—For Dubo WANTED—Man

Light and Dimmer, Ford ears, V part time each day, 
a necessity; good commission; get house, factory, 
territory now. Rumsey & Town. 150 Courier.
"Windsor, Ont.

would w.ork .for 
in ware- 

or collecting. Box 
M.W|21

WANTED—To Rent, small brick 
’ ’ house or cottage, with option 

of purchase; must have all conv^i- 
1.0. ieaces. Apply, “Business Man,” 

Courier. * Mar.27

R]5.
1

POR SALE—Ford Touring Car, 
engine, tires and body in Al 

condition; write or phone; Nelson 
Watts, Waterworks Engineer, Sim-

A[13.

DR
r-

Elocution AUCTION SALEwc-:« coe.
L Sold tiie farmwo-IflSS SQUIRE will resume

classes In psychology, elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art, and literature
on Monday, October 1st. All WANTED—Old false teeth, don’t 
subjects are taught on the Mind matter It broken. I pay $2 to 
Development, principle. Studio 12 $15 per/set. Send by parcel poet 
Peel street. and receive check by return mail. F.

Terl, 403 Wolfe Street, Baltimore, "CURST ANNIVERSARY SALE—At 
Md. Mar. 9.

POR SALE—Get Delong'S Magic Oil 
* for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, ", Bronchitis, inflammation, 
Croup, Etc. Gives Immediate relief. 
For sale at all leading drtHlgists 
---- ;-----------------------------------------! . OOr-------------

The

R. J. Thomas’ new dry goods

WANTED-:».!,» ord.r
TO LET—A completely equipped' Spring rush and higher pricea. 57 1-2 ^orth^6’Dry ^oodsl’^Snfectionery® 
A butcher shop; a good profitable Colborne opposite King. Height of ttfbacco, stationery. Ajl5
business can be done. Apply, Box Fashion. F|40 '
146, Courier.

For Rent

Shoe Repairing
PRINO your Repairs to Johnson’s, 

Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 497 Machine.

QHBPPARD'S 73 Colborne Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones.
Automatic 801. >

T|3
two StoreyPOR SALE—A snap,

A red brick, half block from car 
line; large front hall, double par
lera, dining room, kitchen, pantry, 
three bedrooms, clothes closets, 
three-piece bath furnace, three a- 
partment cellar, electric, gas, douto- 
1 verandah In front, hack and front 
stairs, grained all through, Georgia 
pine floors, finished, good lot, will 
eeil on easy terme, monthly pay
ments. Apply 255 Nelson street, 
phone 1863. R|9

Dental
Legal

___F)R. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest
gREWSTER & HEYD Barristers,! aentittey," 201 cToïborîe StiÎ' o^pÏÏite

:: syss/Bi" w““"
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C 
Oeo. D. Heyd.

Bell 1267B»‘
McCor-IMPLEMENTS-—Binder, 

mick; mower, Massey-Harris; man
ure spreader, Cockshutt, nearly 
new; horse rake, nearly new;
tedder, seed drill, 11 hoes; cultiva
tor, three-horse; disk, three-horse; 
steel roller, set diamond teeth har* 
ows, set iron harrows, riding plow, 
two-furrow; 2 single plows; corn 
cultivator, nearly new; zinc clover 
table, set scales, 2.0Q0 lbs.; fanning 
mill or seed grader, Toronto make, 
good as new; 2 wagons, 1 wagon 
box, complete;

Homework Relia me 
monthly

medicine- far all Female Complaint. $6 a box 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. Tub Scobbll Lruo 
2o., 8L Catharines, Ontario.________•

ÛK. De VAN'S FEMALE PILLS
WOULD you like $1 or $2 dally at 

home, knitting war sox on Auto 
Knitters? Experience unnecessary. 

Send 3c stamp. Dept 120. Auto 
Knitter Company, College et. To

ut» Dili

PJRNBST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 
ice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

Restore» VimPH0SPH0N0L C0R MENnndOf 160 or 162"L'OR SALE—Choice 
A Murray street, both red pressed 
bricks, nearly new, with modbrn 
conveniences. The one is a two 
storey cheerful corner property, with 
large verandah. The other is & IX 
storey, wide verandah and sleepidg 

Apply 162 Murray. Ntf 
ÀI11

for Nerve ai 
i Tonic—wïl 
Aatdrag «ro FOR SALE

OR EXCHANGE
Now is the time to buy or exchange 
city property for a farm or farm for 
city property.
$3200 for a two storey brick on Brigh-

$2700 for a fine house on Marlboro St 
near Charlotte Street.

$1600 for good red brick on Rose Ave. 
$1300 for good house bn Murray St

good

stores, or $>> 1 
nx Pa

JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. 8. Alfred Jonee, K. C., H. 8. 
Hewitt.

Chiropractic T
good as new, A. wagusao, * w *
box, complete; 2 hay and atoox 
racks, set sleighs, road cart, 1 lad
der, 2 5-f.t. ; pig box, pul per, emery 
stone grass seeder, lawn mower, 
carriage pole, complete; bag trues, 
number of bags, hay knife, mould, 
paper and 100 reinforcings tor con- 
crete posts; 9 anchor post reinforo- 
ings, with mould and hin'ges, con
crete and cedar posts, quantity of 
lumber, forks, chains, neckyokes, 
whiffletrees, barrels, etc,

HARNESS—one’set heatT 
ness with breeching;' l aet plow 
harness; 1 set heavy harness, nearly 

t new‘; 1 set driving harness, number
Hsr oKhfw hav-

Twenty-five bushels spring wheat, 
100 bushels barley, 50 bushels rtf? 
ed grain, 150 bushels oats, 10 1
mixed hay.

HOUSEHOLD— One 
extension dining table, wood heater, 
gas heater, 8-gallon cream can. 
range for coal or woodfe^j^^*
mTERMS^-*All sums, of ?”g 

under, cash; over that . amoun 
months credit on' furnishing aPPr°\ 
ed-.security or 4 per cent, off 
cash on credit amounts. Gram, fowl 
and fat cattie cash.

SMOKEARRIS M. HESS, D. C., AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, Ia.
Daliantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hour* 9.30 ajm., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

T)R. E. L. HANSELMAN—Graduate 
Chiropractor, all diseases skil

fully treated, dleeasee pectr’iar to'wo
men a specialty no cure a* pay. Of
fice and residence 222 3Mhousie
Street Office hours 2 to 5 its* 7 to 9.

porch, 
agents. Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents 
Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd*
BRANTFORD, ONT.

El Fair

Office in "POR SALE—Comfortable red brick 
A cottage, 6 rooms and 
kitchen, electric lights/good 
and gas, hard and soft water 
chen.
Chicken coop. Prlee and terms rea- 

March 16th.

summer 
fixturee 
in klt-

Qood garden fruit trees and

Boy’s Shoes ~
TTAKD MADE, machine finished, all 

eolld leather, slzee ll to 6. Ail. 
so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street

eoneble. Possession,
Apply on premises, 31 Aberdeen Ave.

A|1 For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quartet of 
a century, don't accept a sub
stitute.

$1750 for 26 acres near 
buildings and aoil. Must be sold be
fore March 15. -

$9200 for 115 acres, near Mt Pleasan 
good buildings, best of clay loam.

$5000 for 65 acres, east Oakland," good 
buildings, good sand loam soil.

$6200 for 100 acres, less car Une, goo/ 
frame house, 10 rooms, bank hart 
cement floor, other out buildings 
clay loam near city.

$3500 for 50 acres, good frame house, 
bank barn and other out buildings, 
clay and sand loam.

$12500 for 150 acres, good buildings 
and best of soil. Will exchange oe 
smaller farm.

G. W. HAYILAND
61 Brant St, Brantford.

Phone 1580

Contractor white■J^OR SALE—2 1-2 «storey
brick, 2 blocks from Collegiate 

contains 20 rooms electric light, 
hard and soft water, furnaces, com
plete baths, four verandahs, clothes 
closets throughout with small outlay 
'Will make splendid apartments. Part 
cash part mortgage will secure this 
property. Fuller particulars. Apply 
Box 130 Courier. A|28|tf

JOHN McGRAW AND SON, con
tractors. Oet our tender before 

you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228. 5 King street

Situations Vacant
VOU CAN MAKE $25 TO $76 

weekly, writing show cards at 
home; easily learned b-* our simple 
method; no canvassing or soUclting. 

good used cars listed with us for We sell your work. Write for par- 
immediate sale here. • You have Oculars. American Show Card School, 
some of the best cars in the city at( goi Yonge street. Toronto, 
your bargain prices, including mod- !
els from 1914 to 1917; Fords, Chev-j----------
rolet, Reo, Studebaker, Maxwell ;
Dodge, - McLaughlin, Hupmobile, ;
Gray Dort, etc. If you wish to pur- ----------
chase a car or want to .fell one, see j YJVTLLIAM C. TILLEY —Reglster- 
U9 ■ before you decide. Yours, ed Architect. Member of the 
Brantford Used Car Exchange, 49-1 Ontario Association of Architects. 
60 Dalhousie. Phone 370; ask for Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone 

Ô. BOughner..___________Ajl5 1997.

"DRANTFORD USED EXCHANGE 
A* —We have over seventy-five -4 sideboard.

FISH AND CHIP 
RESTAURANT

Everything Clean and Fresh.
Tryle^yarallFS^.i0ner'

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
145Ï4 Dalhousie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office ‘ 

Open Evcnnigs until 12 o’clocL'

■pOR SALE—Farm, seventy acres, 
"L clay loam, 2 1-2 miles east of 
Simcoe; all under cultivation ex
cept five acres woodland ;. fences' 
fair; brick bouse; good cellar; wood
shed, cistern, flowing well, barn, 
drive barn, garage, henhouse; fall 
ploughing done; term/ to sgit pur
chaser .
No. 6, Simcoe (phone)

sy—FMIS8

Architects

A. B. ROSE, ProprietoL
ARTHUR BARTON, Clerk,Apply, W. E. Patridge,

R|17
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